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DEFEATING GOD'S PURPOSES 
Matthew 23:29-39 
rIT: Uan is both fearfully weak arrl fearfully strong . 
245. 
So weak he cannot save himself from doon if left alone . 
9o strong he can stop God 1 s plans to save hin, bless him. 
Any of God ' s plans for man ca~ be defeated by man. 
I. GOD 1 S PURPOSE FOR MA!'J U S GOOD . 
A. Six times God pronounced His creatio::is good . Gen. l . 
B. Man not satisfied wit.11 the status quo. Gen. 3 :6-7. 
c. Sin did not kill man ' s desire for heaven. Ps . 42:1. 
D. But ~.an has not ceased to foil God ' s plans for him. 
1 . I.ia.n ' s duty is clear. Ecc . 12 :13-14. All men. 
2. Elij9-1i. despaired of life . I Kings 19:10--18. 
3. Jeremiah announced God ' s defeat. Jer . 5:25. Material . 
4• ·odern Jevrs continued the battle . Text . V. 38 Spiriillal 
I. GOD PURPOSED A HAPPY Horn FOR MA] • 
A. lothing lacci.ng in man ' s firs home . Gen . 1:12. 
B. God jealous over His children ' s home . ifhy'i TouJdn't you?? 
1. Satisfies the needs of the hunan race. Contentment. 
2. Forms solid foundation for orderly society. Peace . 
c. llonogamy has ever been God ' s plan. 
1 . First lmY. Gen. 2:23-24. llarriage-oneness--unity. 
2. One cause of divorce . :Jeut. 24:1-4. Eatt . 5:31- 32 . 
D. Yfhy is Araerica alarmed about her homes? 1 i..l'l 4 breaking. 
1 . Cod not Jeave the right instructions?? Forgot us?'!'! 
2 . Or, man is not following God's plan? Defeating God o 
nr. GOD EST LISHED THE CHURCH IITH PURPOSL rn EDJD • 
. A. Church w"lll not perish. ·att. 1 :18. In destructible . 
· B. Charged it to preach gospel to whole norld. Vk. 16:15-16. 
c. Does l'lOt guarantee it will always do so . l~an is hu:r.an. 
1 . Corinthian church was vreak arrl sickly. I Cor . 11:30. 
2. Laodicean churcL was dead . Rev. 3:15-16. 
3. Calatian church out of crace . Cal . 5 :4 • 
• I,ocal congregations defeated God's purpose and perished. 
E. Some congregations are still defeating God's work. 
1 . Condone sin in membership . Swifton, Ar}·. Divorce case . 
2. Self- satisfied with truth . Slothful. Pocaho~tas , Ark. 
3 . Sore digressed with in."lovations. Instrw:::J.ent etc. 
n. GOD HAS A PURPOSE FOR EVERY JiATION. A. A nation is a pol i t ichl arran~e"'1ont of the p~oplc for the 
purpose of Tiakir..g and ad~istering necess~ry laws . 
B. Goel has lm"Ts to govern nations also . Prov. 14:34. 
c. Israel ceased to be a nation. Jer . 31 :36. Text . v. 3u 8 
D. Gomorr ahites fell because of internal sin. Gen. 18 :20. 
E. More righteous people the safer the nation. 
~ · ~f you love your count.ry will consider this viewpoint . 
INV: Lots of reasons for being a Christian. Save scl.f , make 
horrE bet ter, strenet~en the church and preserve the 
nation . Surely nee~ no m.?re . B-R-C-B . 
Every si..11 of the Chri:::;tian hci.nns hir .self, his family, 
tlie church and. the natio!'l ;}1erc he lives . R- P; 
.. 
